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EDITORIAL

1988 has morrcd on tut a sccmingly "quieter'
CCOCAyGa& but rcalty this onc tm isshap-

ing up \rcrywetl wtrcn you look a bit closcr-

Lo thb issuc, wc look at some club social ac-

tivities of recpnt times - the \rcry succcssful

Annual Oub Parts Auctioo and Barbecue'
and thcAnnual Concour* thisyearin the su'
pcrb crrvirons of 'Ripponlca' Homestead

in Esternwick

Wc must also take notc of the \rcry cnigable
combincdnrnwith the CltrocnC.ar Oub of
Victoria to "Chateau Tabilk' at Nagambic

. qfrerc solc CCOCA cntrant in the associated

CCCV CIub Concours, Max Graham, Et-

tractcd much attention with his dark red

Ught 15, the ontyTraction prescnt, and he al'
mct won first prize!

With thc continuing intcrest in D conlrcr-
sions for Tractions, we start uP a technical
scrics corrcring in due counic all lou'll want

to know about the subjcct.

And how about thc latest thing in tracked
trchichs - Andrc would be plcascd!

Chccs for nour,

Bill Graham, Peter Simmcnaucr and Peter
Hore.

COMING
EVENTS

Apart from our negular monthty meetings,

CCOCA prwides a number of spccial ral-
lies, uorkshops, socials etc throughout thc
ycar to cater for the various classic Citrocn
interests of our members and to display our

'rchiclcs to the mcmbcrs of thc public and

potential new members.

Pleasc notc coming errcnts in the latest

'A'tractions" enclscd with this issue, and

kecp it aside for future refercnce. Aim not to
miss an event!
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AOotptte Kegresse at the wtreel of an early

PrototyPc.
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You probab$ knor the esscnce of the

relationship between Andrc Gtrocn and

Adolphc Kegrcssc, and the remarkable
rrchiclcs wtrich arosc therefrom-

IGgressc, a ]oung French engincer, went off
to Russiawtren his studieswere finished ear$
this century and by age 25 had becpme tech-

nical director in the garages of Tsar Mcholas

lI. Sceking tocoPc with the Russian snow and

stushy roads of the time, Kcgrcssc expcri-

mented with scrrcral PrototyPc tracked

'rchictes. He rcturned to France in 1919 and

refined his inrrcntions in conjunction with
Jacqucs Hinstin.

This was of coursc when Andrc Citroen was

establishing his automotive business, and as

atways, was looking for new ideas- Citrocn
bought up solc rights to the Kegressc track

qretem. The first Citrocn-Kegressc 'auto-
chcnil les' ("sc lf- powercd caterpilla rs') werc

demonstrated in the snoq/ of the winter of
l92O-21, as half-tracks based on thc current

reardrirrc scdan. The s!6tem was eventually

applied to four-cylinder rrchicles (B2' 814

and C4) and six<ylinder (C6) qrPcs up to the

earty 1930s. Versions wene uscd for various

purposcs - agriculturc, military (armoured

and non-annoured), exploration, cotll'l
munication, rcclGation' construction etc"

Scrrcral even camc to Australia (see Front

Dri.rc May-June 1987). One still survives in

Queensland"

Emmples of the half-tracks bascd on thc C6

scdanwere in still usc in thc alpinc Postal scr-

viccs of Austria and Switzerland in thc late

194Os (scc Frcnt Driw Norrcmber/Decem'

bcr 1984). For snow usc' skis were often fitted

o\rcr the front wtreels.

Thc esscnce of the Citroen-Kegresse qEtem

wzls a sct of continuou; bcltsoadc of fabric

and nrbbcr to form the tracks. A drirrcn roller

at the rcartookPourcr from therrchicle's back

axlc, and the rcst of the track loop was suP'

ported by a front roller and small spring-

loaded intermediate rollers-

Something new

Nor*', some 70dd years later, the "latest

thing' in tractors seems to harrc much in com-

mon with the Citroen-Kegresse system'

Produccd by thc big machincry manufacturer
Chal-

ended
of the
large

a total

of eight largc tyrcs flrtted in an effort to gain

adequate traction on the soil, harrc become

the norm for this market-

Thc nsr Caterpillar track, likc that of the
large roller at either
and smaller inter'

the vehicle [oad- It is
fully flexible (like that of the Kegresse but un'
like the tracks made of jointed metal sections

found on other tractors and on modern ar-

moured'vehicles), and is made largely of ntb'
ber. The Caterpillar belts incorporate

flexiblc steel cables to provide tongitudinal

strcngth.

The front rollers of the C-aterpillar track arc

of paired pneumatic truck-type ryres' and

lateral belt location is provided by internal

belt lugs which fit between thc tfrcs (and into

similar locating gaPs in the other rollers)'

The belt is automatically tensioned, and air-

bagp support the centrc rollers-

It is claimed that worn belts can be rcbuilt,
but beforc this happcns, they will have

worked 4500{000 hours - about 1 tn to 2

times the life expected from the nrbbcr tyres

of corrcsponding wheeled tractors.
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On the right
track

Something old

The Citrocn mafilue is noted in the popular

mind for wtrat is usually Pcrceirrcd as its "ec-

ccntricities". To the mor€ discerning mind of
the enthusiast, thesc eccentricitics are

evidence of commendable lateral thinking
and a willingness to form liaisons with tho6c

of a similarty innorratirrc outloolc Howerrcr,

the price Paid is that sometimes the marque

has to wait a wtrilc, PcrhaPc a'rcry long time,

tor thc rest of the wortd to catch up- Here is

a casc in point.

Magazine of the'Citroen'Classic Cwners Ciuo Cf Austraiia
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Other major adrantages claimed for the

Challenger over equivalent wheeled tractors

include:

- tractor weight is spread over a biger
'footprint", rcducing Pressure on the soil (39

kPa cf 100 kPa) and thus causing much less

soil compaction and better croP production.

- 15-30 pcrcent morc usable Poqrcr at the

tractor draubar.

- fucl savings of 15-201rcrcent.

- 13 percent less slipPage on the ground,

saving fucl and soil damage.

- Gin trarrel as fast on highwap without
damaging the surface. :

No lightweighq thc Ctrallenger notches up

135 tonr€s, no doubt well in excess of the

hcavicst of the Gtrocn-Kegresscs. But then

thc 105 L sixcylinder dircct-injection
turbo/after-cpoled diescl motor turns out
?-50 HP, rather mone than thc fl) IIP coming

cven from the 165 Lof a6.ToP speed ts 29

kph on the road, vcry similar to that of
Citrocn half-trackswhen runningon a decent

surface.

An wpoutrrd fmrrt idb vollall ansba ol
t rn pt*an utb tfia notuud m t Pir of
tuzdryd anlcl., nnt. R,bb" W on tlrc
}xlhb irulel- edte erw .s ,li3ttt rrrrtt

$ida ud prctnrt l2tanl rmor'pnarr of tlu
bb fuiing Ah-fupe oPtz.tiut

Australian version

Not to be left out of the morres tourard nrb'
ber tracks, Altrack [,td in conjunction with
the Chamberlain John Deerc Company in
Weitern Austmlia has been exPcrimenting
with a local rubber belt tractor. This uses a

fxed suspension, and looPs on the be tt

provide ride-cuihioning and grip. These belts

are developed from conveyor-belt material-

As its name implies, the Altrack ATV coPes

with.arious terrains and will float. With a75

kW diesel engine, it will trarrcl up to 60 kPh

on bitumen.

Celestial chuckle?

Botn professional and on-farm erraluations

(including that of one in the NSW grain-belt)

arc most enthusistic about the challenger,

whilc one @mmentator exPccts the tractor to

enable Caterpillar to fight off foreign com'
petition and the effects of labour and currrell'

cy problems.

Gi.ren that the Challenger was rclea*d 74

years after Kegresse's first successful track

and has had the benefit of much research and

materials impro'rcment, it seems likely that

the new nrbber track sJEtem will be commer-

ciallysuccessful nmrthat a major industryuse

has been found to take adrvantage of its spc'

cial virtues.

Is the nrbber track anothcr examplc of

Citrocn picking up ideas which ane so far

ahead of their time that they have a stnrgle
to attain commencial viability?

Irrcspectirrc, onc might exPect there to be a

gentle chuckle of celcstial satisfaction

emanating from the trio of Kcgressc, Citroen

and Hinstin as they sce the nrbber track now

getting full and ProPcr rccognition-

w.G.

Altrack ATV.

Catcrpillar Ctrallenger 65.

'fvtagazine-of the'Citroen Class'ic Owner's CIub of Australia
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Traction
Transplants

Gearbox problems.

Thc maior czrusc of realty scrious mcchani-

cal problerns in thc Citrocn Traction
Anant is the loss of a tooth or tecth

frcm thc crown-q/hccl-andjinion (CWP) in
thc transmission final drive- Expcrienct and

common opinion scem to suPPort this

propsition. Thc CWP and thc low gcar ootl-

stant mcsh pinioo harrc long bccn the

transmission's major weak points and appcar

to result from dcsign (and material?)

faults in the original production.

OtherTraction weak Points such as the drirc
shafrc do not norurdty causc thc instan-

taneotrs and traumatic immobilisation
which a bad CxIIP failure is well and tnrly
capable of producing

While thcrc arc enmPlcs'of CIfi/Ps having

'trarrclled many tens of thousands of milcs

without or beforc failure, none-the'lcss,
e\rcry few months or so' we hear thc tragic

story of a club member whcc car has be-

come immobiliscd bccausc of Cltr/P failure.

Were thc problem to bc just thc tcs of the

CWP itsetf, it would bc bad enough-

Hmrcrrcr, the situation can be one of either
a "clcan brcak" or a 'dirty brcak', as Darrid

Grics so eloqucntty puts it.

ln thc clean break sitrration, the picce(s) of
brokcn gear tooth fall into the bottom of
thc transmission c?S€r and the prudent

drirrcr, hcaring something amiss, stops his
rrchicle and doesn't proceed. Hc 'onV has

to find a replacemcnt CWP and rcbuild it into
the transmission.

In thc mort tragc and not un@mmon dirty
brcak situation, thc broken tooth after fall-
ing to the bottom of thc borg is picked up

and jarns between thc srown-whcel and

pinion gears thcmsctves. This may ocsur
immediately on breakage of thc tooth, or
commonty, if thc imPnrdent or unwary
drirrcr ignores thc characteristic clicking drc
to the missing tmth and "prshes on', the

broken picce subscquenttypicks bctween the

mwing gear faces.

Thc result is nsually very sad. The filolrlGll'
tum of the car, convelrcd from the road'
wheels through thc transmission, causcs thc
still-rotating czos'n-wtrcel and pinion to be

strongly wedged apart by the Prescnce of
the "foreign object' jammed between

thcm. The usual result is that sufficient
lateral force is generated to actualty split
the gearbox housing (and bell housing?),
and incidentty to dcposit the transmission
oil on the roadway bcneath. It is possible that

othcr gears in the transmission will be

damaged atso by the shock loadings- All
in all, not a prctty sight! Noq, the Trac'
tionist must ftnd not onty another C\tr/P but
also anothcr gearbox casing and possibty

other bits as well. Brcn sparc casings are

n@f diffrcult to come by.

Admittcdly, o,pinions trary a bit, and almost

ccttainly, harring a PrcPertyadjusted C..WP

is a bcttcr bet than plugging ferrrcnt$ on-
wards with a pigin4lnke tyPc of sctup of
uncertain background.

Hoq/errcr, any CT/Pl,tru come acnus no*r(ex-
cept the fewncwty-made ones) *ill bc mary
ycars ol4 probabty harrc doncalotof qork'

and probabty harrc fatiguc andworn casc-har-

dcning addcd to afiy tuilt-in' shortcomingl
Whilc inscntitirrc clutch oPcration and

violent acrelcration on hard surfacrcs may in-
cncalre thc risk of C\ffi failurcE thcrc are

stories of that ominous 'snap" sound occllr'
ing when gentty backing out from thc curO,

cspcciallywtren the car is cold.

Thus, I beliarc it is no emggeration to coo-

sider any Traction gsarbox still fitted with
an original-type C"!VP as a potential timc'
bomb, j,st utaiting to cause scrious and ex'
pcnsivc damage to your Tractioning
plcasurc.

What can be done about
iQ

The idcal would bc to rebuild the Trac-
tion Bearbo+ using a ncwly-manufac-
tured modern CWP. That uEV, you'd gain

rcliability and retain originality wttich many

are kccn to do. Of coursc, Iou should make

any other improrrcments and repairs to the

box at thc same timc (sccond gcar br^rshcs,

bcarings, scals etc)" Homrcr, unlcss you

bought a sct wtrcn thcy were still arrailablc

($300/sct!), you'll find that all thc original
nrn of new CXIIPs made in Euro'pc a fcwlaans
ago harrc noqr gonc. Plans to makc further
scts of Cf,/Ps in thc UK (or evcn hcre in

Australia) sccm to bc in abqnnce at prcscnt'
thc main obstaclc in all €scs bcing to gpt

enough ordcrs in adrrance to prwide for a

longenough production run and hencc to gct

an aceptabV lo, unit cct. Incidcntly, if
you'd bought your sParc CltrIPs in 1960,

thc/d harrc cpst 1ou all of 19 pounds sterling
cach!

Thc otherwayis to install an altcrnative ga,r-
box and put your Traction box aside so it
docsn't destr,oy itsclf in usc and so it can

rcbuilt later when new CItr{Ps become arail-
able. [t could bc argrcd that by doing this,

),ou are actualty retaining the ability to

readily nestone your car to full originality
at some later date.

Which alternative?

One could rcplace the gearboxonty, adapting
it to Frt onto thc Traction motor, or wtat
would be easier in all probability, find an

cxisting motor/transmission of similar con-

figuration to that of the Traction, and'slip
it in' as a unit. For example, the Rcnault 16,

18, 20 etc poqrcr-units arc aligned 'north-
south', harrc the gearbox to thc fiont,
with front-wtreeldrirrc offtakc coming

out between the box and motor. Alterlls'
tivcty, one might consider 'ttansmission
on$ adaptions, takcn for emmple fiom
VW Bcetle, Renault, Subaru, Skoda and so

on" All thcsc would require a reasonable

amount of modiflrcation to make them 'fitn
at the mounting point$ clutch housing and

dritrcshaft coupling points" No doubt, such

problems arc not insurmountable holetrcr'
and thcre is one local cnmple wtcrc a \flSI
gcarbox has been uscd as abqrc but with a

"fortign' motor as well.

Hourcrrcr the most common and earliest

adaption is bascd on thc Power unit which

follorcd the Traction ' ttrat of ttre 1911 cc

Citrocn ID. A 1911 cc Citrocn DS unit can

also be used if an [D gearbox lid is arrailable

to be fitted to it"

Apart from having a crctss-flost hcad (car'
burettor on left side of motor) and four for'
urard gears instead of thrcc, the ID porer
unit is and loolcs \rcry similar to that of the

Traction, in fact many comPoncnts arc

intcrchangeable. Hence, the ID unit
doesn't look 'out of place' under thc Trac-
tion bonnel If you arc kcen enough, you can

"Tractionisc" the ID unit by fitting the

ooo-crossflw head and manifolds. Etrcn the

Traction-sty'c two-rod gearshift has bcen
trcry cffectirrcly adapted to fit thc ID gearbox

in one instance"

With such modifications, the ID Poq,Er unit
can bc made so that onty thc relative ex-

pcrt uould pick it as non'original. And
you'r/G eliminated many q,orlies and gained

some posititrc bcnefits - oo gearbore worries,

mone power, shcll bcarings on the

crankshaft, four sPccds with a higher and

easicr cnrising toP gear ctc.

C-arcful planning and fitting kecps modifica-
tions to thc Traction enginc bay (and cock'
pit) dos/tt to to an absolute minimutr '
usually thc odd small holc wttich cirn be

plugged up later if dcsircd - so that rcfitting
the Traction unit later is not a problem in
terms of stnrcturc or aPPcarance. No wonder
it is such a popular contrcEion.

Any Tractionist is urcll adviscd to collcct an

ID power unit (or gearbox at least) and put
it aside for this purPcc. Don't learrc your
mo\rc too late though - 6/en ID units are be-

coming scarce.

Incidentln it is claimed that thc first 'ID
conrrcrsion" may harrc bccn-pcrformcd in
Atrstralia or New Zraland - mone research

and story to follotv?

Magazine of the Citroen Classic Owners Club of Australia
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The Grorvn-wheel, bevel pinion and

at right engles to the fi.ont wheels.

Fmtnote: Lrst the abole discussion aPPear

to bc a misleading indictmcnt that Ttac-
tion Cltr/Ps tarrc onty thcmselrcs to
blamc" for their demisc, it should not be
orrcrlooked that gearboxes using thcsc cotll-
polglts_Elre emplqed rcIy slccrssfully !4
compctition situations Hourcrrc& this usual-
ty rcquircd strengthening and stiffening of
the boxto ensurc that the CltrIP remained in

prcpcr mcsh undcr load. In fact, the maior
obvious irnprurcmcnt aPParcnt in thc D bo(
in this regard is not in the CY/P dcsign but in
bq strenFh and rigidityof locationof com'

POnCAtS.

Hence in rebuilding a Traction gearboa it is
highbradviscable to clcctyenmine it and
cposider 6aking somc of thc after-market
or compctition improrrcmcnts to enhance

component lifcspan, espccially of thc OI/P.

$/c start the following scries of ovcrscius

and local notcs on Traction Transplans
with the first of the excellentprescntations by

Roger $rittiarns in thc Norrcmbcr 1985 issuc

of Ftoating Pourcr (fraction Owners Oub
IJN.

Bill Graham/Jack Wearrcr.
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In the lirst oftwo aiticles, RogerWilliams describes his conversion
to a four-speed box -just the task to start on during the long winter

o
I

WHILST renovating the body,vork of rny
Ught l5 I decided that a ficur speed gearbox

would be better than the fragile (or so I was

told) original three speed box" I sawTom
Evans's car at the Dent rally in 1980' and

although at the time it did not mean much to
rne, as I had never seen an ID l9 engine/
gearbox before, various statements corning
over the shoulders of the front row of
onlookers did stick in my mind - - " 

"across

the gate movernent . . . joined to cables . - -

behind the dash. . . diflictrlt to $et into
reverse sometimes. . . bags of space" - - .

etc.

In due course I acquired an ID 19 ensinel
gearbox and set about fitting it into my Lt l5
with the briefthat the modifications to the car
itself should be minimal, so that the original
power unit could be put back in without
further work. I soldiered'on on mY own and
eventually got mY PrototYPe converslon
working but not road tested. whenJonathan
I{oward asked me to do a similar conversion

evenings"

for his Commerciale" This became Mk2,
which performed very satisfactorily under
hard everyday driving conditions, and this
was followed bV Mk3 for his Lt15, and Mk4
as a spare. Mks, Mk6 and finaltY Mk7
followed with small but successive
relinements, and the ctrrrent version
describ edhere, Mk8, reqresents, dare I say
it, the {inalversion!

The ID/DS Powerunit was not designed for
fitting into a Traction, and the solution to one
probiem seerns to generate another, and
whilst none ofthe modilications necessary
are major, there arequite a few ofthem-

The linal result, howerrer, is a robust"
reliable and economic powerunitwhich. not
being a purist, I think is a great improvement
over the original.

The basis of the conversion is:

(i) The ID/DS engine block is similar to the
Traction allowing direct transfer ofengne

side suspension brackets and timing chain
coverwith the rear rubber mounting block-

(ii) The Traction differential unit, and hence
the output shafts, can with suitable bushing
and shimming, replace the original ID/DS
one.

The [D/DS bellhousing, however, is 35mm
shorter than the Traction bellhousing" thus
when the output shafts from the gearbox are
aligned with the drive shafts, the en$ine
block side and rearmountings do not ali$n
with the original hull mountings.

The hull side mountin$ brackets are
replaced bV new ones as shown in Fig. 1, and
the housing for the rear rubbermounting
modified as shown in Fig" 2"

L Grind off originaL weld between bov & p/ate -

2 Reverse plaEe (atso tocat,n,g Peg)"
3 ReweLd box ftush with bac* of Pbte .

4 iemember spacer wa*lers between /.ate
& butt<head.

big.2. Modified housing for reat engine mountin(.

Cut- cxtt is necessary on the narrow'boded cars

b give clearance for handbrake tever

Fig. l. New brackets for engine side mountin$s.
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will affect the position ofthe radiator, which
in tum affects the alignment and lit ofthe
grill/lron neU sideva lance panels/wi n gs etc.

Various solutions were tried on the earlier
prototypes, all ofwhich werevariations of
machining back the camshaft and water
pump pulleys as far as possible, combined
with cutting and strengthening ofthe cross
member to give sufficient clearance to run
the pullery, and to also allow a fan belt to be
changed without dismantling half the car!

Ifall the original parts are to be re-used. the
Iimiting factor is the water pumP PulleY
whicfi can only be set back about 5mm
before it fouls the nose ofthe water pump
bodv" When the camshaft pulley is then lined
upwith it there isjust enough running

, clearance, and the o<tra lOmm required to
change a fan b€lt czrn only be obtained by
ctrtting into the ctoss mernber. The solution
is to machine a completely neurwaterpump
pullsf, as shown in Fig" 7, which changes the
limiting factor to the clearance between the
rim ofthe carnshalt pulley and the pivot bar
ofthe clutch fork lever.

The camshaft pullery is a steel pressing,
dished towards the front and rivetted to a
central boss. The most satisfactoryway of

Y4' x Vq', 14 6- mrtd stee(
a€tc tor & w.tded frto cred.c .
(-U ne€OSSeTy ort lllfrOtf-

Ftg. 5. Modtlication to cradle. (On narow bodied
cani onty.)

Fig. 6. Camshaft pullay fouling cross member.

There certainly is not "bags of space" in the
narrow bodied cars, and the mechanism
shown in Fig. 3 is necessary to operate the
carburettor on RHD cars. The LHD cars are
easiir because the throttle pedal is on the
'correct' side of the car, and a direct
connection to the carburettor drive rod is.
therefore, fair\ st raight forwa rd.

A steel mounting boss, to the same
dimensions as the one cast into the top of the
Traction gearbox. is machined and welded to
a steel plate as shown in Fig. 4, and bolted to
the top ofthe ID/DS gearbox, such that its
position relative to the output shafts is the
sarne as the Traction"

Unfortunatety, howerrer, the $earbox side
lower flanges foul the suspension cradle on
the narrow bodied cars. and the cradle has to
be modilied as shown in Fig. 5 to allow the
powerunit to float on/about its mountin$-

b€ing about minus Smrn- The radiator"
howerrgr, is mounted onthe cross member
and anything other thanminor modilication

Ftg. 3. Carburettor control mcdranism for RHD
cans.

fixed b ft{tp,lt- hot6 oJ gcarbor
lid thru spccts

E dirutly to rrw
bppea hote it

bclt hasthg

Fig. 4. Front enginelgearbox mounting boss.

re-positioning it is to separate it. reverse the
dish and then re-rivet the dish to the central
boss. The result of these modilications is to
move the line of the pullog train back by
about l5mm. as shown in Fig. 8, which also
gives details of the new mounting position of
the dynamo.

Some modilication is still necessary to the
cross member. but it is extremely minor and
is shown in Fig. 9.

Nowwe get to the heart ofthe problem-
the output shafts from the gearbox. The
original ID/DS gearbox is shown in Fig. 10.

Fig. 7. f{etry warer pump pultery.

lvllyrza&r
pappaey

Fig. 8. Neurwaterpump pulteryand modilied
camshaft pullery in position.

Fig. 9. Modification to rear edge ofcross member,

Magazine of the Citroen. Classic Owners-CIub of.Australia



The easy way is to swaP the ID/DS

differential for a Traction one, and machine a

bush into the ID/DS crown wheel in which
the Traction planetary wheel shaft can run.
Whilst this is an easY, and in many waYS, a

practical solution it uses a Traction
differential, which is not particularlywell
engineered.lt is inherentlyweak because the
planetarywheel shaft, onto which the output

.flange is splined, runs in a bush bearing from
which the face of the output flange
overhangs by about 50mm.

The only other work necessary is to
machine offthe gearbox flange to accept a 3"
x l3/a" x elto" oil seal, machine down the
Traction output flange from 36mm to 1314",

and re-shim the differential-side taper roller
bearings.

This layout is shown on the ri$ht-hand side
ofFig. ll-

By the tinte I'd got to Mk4, I was convinced
itwould be far superior to retain the ID/DS
differehtialand make up a new pair ofioutput
shafts" These are machined from a solid 3" x
3" bar of EN24 steel, and it grieves me to see
over 90% ofthe original bar disappear in
swarl! The shafts are then hardened and
temperedafter basic machining, and finatly
ground to the correct dimensions and linish
for the bearing seating/oil seal face.

The principle is the same as the original;
the outer end of the output shaft runs in a ball
bearing. I considered various arrangements
for retaining the bearing to the output shaft
and the flange of the bearbox using standard
bearing and oil seals, but could not better the
original layout, with the possible exception of
using circlips instead ofthreaded sections.

The existing bearing/oil seal housing,
howerrer, is begging to be re-used, which I

}ert,gmslrrp

Oil g,al
f*.(,iat.t
lo.$ip)

Eeare,dsc

Fig. 10. OiginatiOlOS gearbox bcfore modilications.

USING:
ttEW OUTPUT SHAFT RUNN6$G tN

sHSUpX NTO AeAe.&X Ft-Ax66

4,v0. hdcs tappd 34c'
tlxF hr ceanceitgto
eAin 5fi.r8 ur'.s sa*eG
fun zllct scterut. SlecYcs
arc gurnt oafs 611
gsouUryr of lhc sqrts

|tyh.tf sha,f?
sitttilytoaigrail
bcb gtorQr
ept oilsett
fut *a *adng
9tofrot*c
inC.r,grzl Pafts of
*.stufe, nob

wh.on P,,ssrngs

do.rr, h**n9 Shtuak nto fllagc .

TRrcfION DIFFE:RE^ITIAL WITH TVEW
BIE I IN CROWN]IOJEEL T O'L SEAL
rr{OE/ARW FLANaE

Nct bash tnr,,lird
drrBo ID/DS (uorrrt ..ltat

fwTrzcstqt Pt.^.ery
sr,.ft to tut th,

tt\xtuncc b*, t
tittta

fror" 36mrn

3,. I lt '^9/6'
otl sett fiahrnad
nco fturgO

Oryi^U ryi&?"
frJJr.rs ftaiad
O.tCroora thal
Hc oaty

Uigth.l Slrcrt r*srrrs r ctaiaq

Fig. I 1. Section through ID/DS gearbox showing conv€rsion using

did by machining down the outside ofthe
housing and shrinking it into the flange. as
shown in the left-hand side of Fig. I l.
' In order to provide proper support for the
bearing. it must be located mostlywithin the
flange and tfus pushes the oil seal outside the
line of the flange. This in tum pushes the face
of the output flange out so far that it would be
impossible to install if the normal stud fixings
to the drive shafls were used. The output
flange is, therefore, made a little thicker and
the stud holes tapped for connec{ion to the
drive shalls via caphead alten screurs.

The flanges are held tothe gearboxvia four
No. M7 bolts and six No. M9 bolts. The M9
bolts pass througlh the original gearbox
support brackets and are too long forre-use.
Replace these with 316" BSF bolts lVc" or lr2"
lg. (M9 is 0.354" dia. with 20 .32TPl-3/a"
BSF is 0.375" dia. with 20TPI -just run a
plug tap through original holes but be careful
not to leave sruarfinside gearbod. It is
necessary to recess countersunk head allen
scranrs for the bottom two holes on each
side. and lile away the bottom of the flange
for the narror,v-bodied cars. to give clearance
inthe cradle.

7he en$ne/ gearbox unit is now ready for
installation in the car, so we are about half
way therellwill describe the gearchange
meghanism and the other ancillary
modilications necessary to compl€te the
con0ersion in the na.t issue.

Roger has certainty gfuen a lot of thought
and hard work into the planning and
danelopmentofhis 4 speed gearbox
corwersion in rcc€nt yeaGi. and we are
fo*unate to be able to publish details ofhls
work for the benefi t of all members.

Marry members may feet. hourever. that
the actual task ofdoingthe coaversion
thernsefues is beryond their abtlity and
scope. orjust as likely, thery do not have the
engineering equipment rcquircd!

Rogerls. how6rer. willing to undertake
the conversion of members' cars at what is a
very reasonable cost. considering the
artrflrnt oftlme andwork involved. For
furthet detaits. Roger can be contacied at the
address gfuen in the Classilied Ads. section
ofthemagazine.

Whilst every elfort is fiade lo drsure the
acanracy ofthe infarmation and advice
publkhed in this nagazine, neither the
T.O.C. or the ollicers and members thereof,
or the authors, accept any liability
whatsoever for suchinformation and advice.

Senrice
4 speed gearbox conversion
complete with gearchange
mounted behind dash as Per
original. See article in this issue
of FP, contact RogerV/illiams,
37Wood Lane, Beverley, North
Humberside. HU178BS.
TeL.048288122A.
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RECENT
EVENTS

1988 Concouts d'elegance

On Sunday n Norrcmbcr, CCOCA hcld
its annual Concours d'Elegane at
Mctbourne's historic Ripponlea mansion

Dcspitc harring just veathcred Mclboumc's
wcttcst Norrcmbcr for maqr)rcars, a toal of
22 classic Gtrocns brarrcd the elemcnts and
wGrc prcscntcd for judging and public vicw-
ing

Although a numbcr of the 'tcgulas' did not
turn up, including ooe or tpo of thc club's
top cani, it was cnoouragng to scc such a

hi$ staadard of prtseatatioo and srch a

targe nrrmbcrof cars. Sc\reral cart not sccn

at prwious mcctings rcrc Prqscnt, inctuding
Dougand Jcan Fergrrsotr's beautiful Big Sq
John and Lois Smart's Nornalg Neil and
Nola Rankinc's 11BI. Claude Baxtet's Big
15, and Tcd and Hclcn Crw's ID19 Safari.

hrblic intcrcst in thc errcntwas quite high (as

sual) with meny qucstions bcing asked

and photc bcing takcn- A coincidcace on
thc da,, was a large French language class

harringa social gathering at Ripponlca also.

Thcir obvious attraction to thc .roiturcs

fiom La Bclte Francc had maqf of thcm
spending as much timc at our dtsPta,t aswith
thcir orn gtouP.

Pdzcson the daywereprescnted in the usual

categorics and ane listcd bclow. Con-
gratulations to all winnerq and thanks to all
who turncd up to make the day srrch I suc-

cess"

Thosc attcnding weFB:

Airn md Srndy Bttcr

Clrudr Eutrr

Joha rnd lllrr Colcrun

Tcd rnd llrlco Crps

Ted rnd lhlca Cr.oss

Brlrn 6lrdrnen

lhr 6rrtu
8r?rn rnd Jou Grrnt

0rrld 6rlrr

lon trrnrncr/
Hrydrn Chrynu

trlgh lllhs
trlgi tlllrr
Prtrr Fltzgrrrld

Prtrr rnd Annr tlncnruer

Llght 15

8lg 15

tlght 15'

tlg Slr

tD l9 legon

sll

Llsht 15

tlght 15

2CU

Llght l5

Dyror 6

Iln
2CU rrn

ttght 15

ofr 229

or0560

P8 00,

cH029t

?

cfi 222

6Et l8'
rc€ {{z

08 21.

otc 082

ovrltE 6

rrsll 938

ail 2rl

Rll 216

CHO'I!

uo Er
GTY 935

oec 255

co,10,

zD tl!
oo20

?

FRONT DRIVE

Prrg;ewinners

Best Traction ArranB Br,"an and Joan Grant
(1953 Ught 15, I(SE 442)

BcstTwo-Cylindec trigh Milcs (Visa, USX
e38)

Bcst Spccial Interest Gtrocn: Brian Glad-
man (SM, CIT n2)

Most improrcd Gtrocn (Arthur Oarke
Awad): John and tffilma Coleman (1951

Ught 15, PB W7)

John md tolr Snrt lorrrh
Ro0{a rd Sn Srltlh tlght 15

lo0h md Sur Sdttr tlght l5

Oylrn rnd tlulerrt lcbb 3lf l5
lloog rnd &rn frrguso tlg Slr

Irll rad loh Reetln ttI
Jfi tclr eW

I 2CT

Outright winncr of Concours: Bryan
Joan Grant (1953 Ught 15, KSE UZ)

John C-oucha

Uning up

and

:.r#I:
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FRONT DRIVE

s.r..t.

Eggtrglg. Spccial notc should be taken of thc ,

T\vin Pot Equipage on the dey, particularty
as rcprtscntcd by Mcssrs Fitzgsrald and

Milcs.

Dcspite thc occasionalty inclcmcnt weathcr,
IJi$ pnescntcd himsclf 'au tropicale' 

,

quite a differcnt state) in tight summcr attirc, 
,

shoq,cr from his solar topc" Apafi from 
I

bcarerq onc could imaginc him having j.rst
gFcted 'Doctor Uvingstone, I presumc?'

Thc Frugerald 2(\1 van was similarty gE-
catching replcte as it wali with geraniums
in window boxes" ,

Thc gpup dined al fresco at a table under
their parasol, complcte withwhite starchcd
tablccloth, black-and-rcd directors' chairs,

sihrcr scwic: with champcn in c'rystal, and

tucking into bcautiful stuffed qrc fillet of
beef. Tn V a magnificent and envy-generat-
ing effort.

&L

Twin pots at rcsL

.2,.*
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FRONT DRIVE

Six appcal.

Ed. goes for six!

One of the adrantages of bcing Blitor is that
you can put in your thoughs on thc spot -
jrst like that Potcntial editorq keca towield
that sort of pourcr, are you taking notc?
Often, of course, such editorial nrmblings
senrc to 'top up' Front Drirrc and kccp
your fcllow member: rcading about your
farourite cani - bc thanlfirl forsmall mcrcics.

Thcrc is a scparate account of thc CCOCA
C.oncours at Ripponlea which rcports the of-
ficial rcsults of the judgng Howcrrcr, thc
Blitorin spcndinga fcwplcasant hours inthc
magnificcnt housc and grounds, and look-
ing at thc Citrocn collection, camc up with
his m'n 'piaewinncf.

Ycs, thc Blitorwcnt fora Sixl Well actnalln
there werc two Sixcs there - Tcd Crus's
qplcndid machine and a 'previousl5r un-
scen' Six from the far southwest of Victoria
It was the latter czlr wtrich took the &litot's
eye and his fancy.

Doug Ferguson of Dartmoor rclfcd up in
his splendid 1949 Big Six, resplcndant in
closc-tooriginat RcFt Rsd paintq,orlq
gleaming chrome,'proper' Michelin 185x400

)G, and rcd intcrior trim. Doug was iccotn-
panied by his famrly, and a finc fanaily
transport it must be for such trips ac:cs the
Western District plainc

We don't want to spoit a future Membc/s
Car articlc corrcring Doug and his rcstom-
tions. Hos/wer somc qrc<ltching innona-
tions were noted - siltart turn-light mount-
ings made from exharrst tubing and an
auxillary elcctric pctrol pump to assist with
priming the carburettor and reduce thc
crankingwork-load on the battery Thc pump
is apparently 'polariscd', and with a posi-
tirrc earth qretcm on thc car, it was easiest
to tloat the normalty ncgatiw body of thc
pump abqrc earth and nrn its positirrc input
connection dmrn to earth instead. The

switchcd negatit/e line is thcn conn€ctcd to
the 'floatingl pump body. Thc pump is iso-
lated from carthing via thc metal fuel lines
b,r the usc of rubbcr tube pieccs in thc
lincs, wtrilc a suitable mounting point for thc
pump bodyuras prwided by the hcater tubc
q/hich is convcnientty isolatcd from carth by
its nrbbcr connccting picces at either end.

An electric 'therrno fan" is mounted incon-
spicuously lon dorn in front of the radiator,
and this helpe to avoid boiling when
cawling along in city trafFrc and in paradcs.

j'^q':.t..

A rcalty great-looking car Doug and Jean,
and we look forqrard to a ilorc deailcd
cq/Griagp in a later Front Ddrrc. Thc car
soundcd terrific as it turned for home, arck-
ing much "Six Aprpcal' through is bcaring
and its conduct

As Doug sqE, he is one of CCOCA'S 'Phan- ;

tom Members", but we nos, hopc to scc more
of him.

Ed.

I (

u
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FRONT DRIVE

Annual parts auction and
barbecue.

As per tsual, no one said they werre coming
to this errent on Sunday, Norrcmbcr 6th at
our placc in East Doncaster. Hencc, 6 usual

in that ca.se, we could expect a good roll up -
makes scnge doesn't it?

Thc vcather was good , and the social BBCI

in the carport u/as rcry cnjqlablc, with some

pradousty unsccn faces, notabty wife Lris
and daughters of new and enthnsistic ItlGIll-
bcr, John Smart.

Of course, thc main feature of thc day was

thc auction wtrich ga\re an oPPortunity to
dispcc of rcmaining Dan Jones' parts stock,
and errcntually cnable mc to rcorganisc thc
workshop/nrmpus rmm space under our
housa

An auction is no good without a sharp and

'rolublc auctionecr, and CCOCA was again

forhrnate in having the scnrices of a.rerycolll-
pctant hocker dm'ner' in thc pcrson of
Peter 'hrig" Boyle, busincssman cxtftlor-
dinairc.

Peterwas in his prime (and suitably primed),
coping with thc varioust!, spirited or lack-
lustre bidding Bcetrscqrc were keen to clear
stoch there were many bargains wttich made

e\rcn Luigi's jaw drop ( a bag of door hand-
lcs for a Fr.rcr, clutchcs ditto), and many
keen rcstorers built upstocks of esscntial and

unobtainablc slxlnes. Hoqrsr/er, some iterns
crpcrienccd spirited bidding and Gracme
Bradshaw bought hcavity into ex-library car
magazincs of the 2(h. A unique item offercd
was a canrcd bas-rclief of M. Citrccn him-
sclf.

Outside in the street, it was a case of
Bohemia hits Suburbia", with scrrcral

Eou-unGommon Citroens posingwith their
os,ncn; to gitc a touch of class to East Don-
caster.

Thcc attending included:

Simmenauefli, Ron l-awrence, Hayden
Chapman, Robin Smith, John Couche,
Smartq Doughcnys, Webbs, Irigh Milcq
Bryan Grant, Bill Graham, Crosscs, Robyn
Couchc, Graeme BraGhaw, Peter @e.
Clcarty, another top-class CCOCA social
errcnt. I-ook fortrrad to the next one.

Ted Cross.

l/agazine olthe Citro€n Classic Ou,ners .Glubof Australia
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Note the chocplatc Traction at thc basc of the
wedding cake.

FRONT DRIVE

Letters

Citrocn ID/DS Ctub NedcrlandrBokelshocf
26rSY3 CC H.I" AmbachSHolland.

11 December 1988.

Dcar Mr. Graham,

As Ubrarian and Blitor of the Dutch
Gtrocn ID/DS Oub, I trY to get to knoq,

ils much as I can about D'model* Some

time tBO, I heard abouta newlead, wttichwas

the asscmbty of Ds in Australia" I tried to get

to kn@/ mort about it but noone could help

me until Woutcr Janscn of the Traction
Arrant Nederland garc mc photocopies of
your magazine Front Drive of Scptem-
ber/October L98f,,. It had an Arstralian as'

scmbled ID on the cprrcr and you wrotc the

article"

So non, ['m turning to you for help" Could
pleasc tell me how maqf of thcsc cars wetc
produc=d, wttett and ufren, to ufiat spccifica-
tions and in wtat qray thcy wene differcnt
from Engtish orFrcnch cars Iurould dso like
to bomow thc photos you uscd for the aborrc

article, espccialty the one shovring the ID tag

with the body and colour numbers.

Was thcre any spccific Australian
documentation for D-models? I mcan

handbooks, brochures, adrrcrtiscments
and the like" I would be 'rcry interested in
photocopics and errcn morc in the real thing.
I suppose I could straP for other interesting
Citrocn documentation.

Pleasc let me knoqr if you can help me and if
)Du €n't, let me knor ufto I could turn to
instead- If I can neturn the farrcur, just let me

knon !

I'm looking forward to your rcPty.

Yours,

Jan de I-angg.

Rl's note: Wc'rt passing on wtat we can to
Jan. Hoq/errcr, any cootments would bc wel'
comc for Jan's bcncfit and for later usc in
Front Driw to bcnefit other CCOCA mem-
bers

36 Main Street Dyke, Lincplnshirc PE 10

OAF, England.

7 October 19B8.

Many thanks for your letter dated 18/988,
and I arn also plcascd to havc rercircd thc 

i

m6t reccnt magazine with the info about the
88 trip around-Ou- [ scc a couple of namcs :

was some trip! I don't think ['d harc sur-
virrcd, nerrcr mind a car. It madc our trip to
Morocco l0years ago in an AK400look likc
a trip to the scaside.

Plcascd to sce all iswell Do*'n Undcr- I hopc
Barbara cnjoys her \ralk'[in NcpalJ and

doesn't get blisters I takc it she will bc in a
gpuP. As ),o,, say, the vieqs will bc brcath-
taking What will thc weather bc likc in that
part of thc dobc?

News from us is that urc (Blna and m)'sclf)
are now Gran and Gradad to a boy from
Gloria and Barry. Peterwas born on June 7th
weighing in at 8 lb 3 ozl had gonc to the [-e
Touquetlil6mectingon myown as &lna felt
her place was to bc with Gloria, but Peter zrr-

ri.rcd after I got back

Wc had a \rcry good meeting therc, met up
with manyof the oldc:roud.I wentwith John
and Josie Waghorn in the 1953 C.ommerciale
as mycoupcwas bcingprepared to go toSwit-
zerland (more later).

I harrcn't had a call yet from David Giddings.
So far no news from Mike Peacock on the
OMPs. It looks as though the project has

been put aside at prcscnt. I am still waiting
for a call to take my [Big 15J roadster orer. I
tried my local dealer who can't find in his
catalogue the numbers for the Traction car-

l::. .':: ' :r '

'y...';"i'.1 
:

hr;.--

,;l

l-.r-'.r-.-;...1
l

dan parts you gave mc. I'll contact Hardy
Spicer direct and see how I go. Mike sa)E

he gets a universal joint with a grcasc nipple

fiom Germany" I'm sure onc day it'll pay to
produce a brand new cardan since at the mo-

ment it is thc weak link in thc chain.

I harrc included somc photos of our visit to
Switzertand. Whcn we went on the Paris-

Monte Carlo trip in 1986, we got friendty
with a Swiss couple who ou,n a Slough-built
Big Six. He wan presented with a very

large bottlc of chamPeni at the Paris end

of the trip since it was his 50th birthday. Hc
said he would onty oPcn it at his daughte/s
wedding. Wc were invited to the occasion

with thc \lraghorns in our Tractions, to bc

thcre for September 1fth. We sailed from
Portsmouth to Lc Harrrc qftich was to be the

rcturn polnt for cas coming back from the

Quebcc-to-Ncw Orlcans nttl. We wanted to
sce thesc cars, but a deltywith the returning
ship meant wc had a rapid dash o\rcr to Sqrit'

zerland on the 9th for thc wedding-

Howerrcr, wc did sce a lot of pretty villages

near I-e Harrre while we wcre flrlling in the

time waiting for thc shiP.

The receptionwc rcceirrcd in Switzerland q/as

great, 20 cars took part in a run around

Montrieuxwith a police escort after the wed-

ding I am at prescnt making a short story
about the trip for the magazine. Our
great time indicatcs the friendship wttich ex'
ists berween ogrncrs of Tractions.

Thanks for the offer of accomodation wten
we rcturn to Oa and I'll let you knour wten
*e get neaner the time of coming

My Traction affairs will be wound uP wten
the Big 15 roadstcr is finished. Barry is noq/

doing the odd Ught 15, but his business is

doing so wcll that he can't get too in'olrrcd
with thcsc.

Ncxt year, thc Citrocn Car Club celebrates

its 40th anniversary and a spccial dinner
dance is bcing worked out. I'll let you knonr

when there is more of this and other news.

Meanwhile, ail the best to thosc we knmr and

of courxe to the familY.

Ctreers for now

Edna and Fred ^F^nnclls.

P.S. Perhapc someone wi[ tetl about the

Quebec-New Orleans Trip?

%#,1,'2
)t

ffi'&
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